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. ^ t > t / ; i^^i j^iA if-£- .J^ifj wCi ( / /L - ^ i /bvi/ 
(3f^ .^iXci' t^^ y f^^  (^ivct^ i^  l^ L5>^'V JU^J-^ J'XjyT 
i ^ j ; i (i^;/j j>i^  \M. 3J h J^ \j\^ J} j \ 'j:(^J^Ji ''af^M J ^ f 
:U^ Jlii'l ^(J;i c^L^ (/jl^>l^ y C ^ ^ ^ ' 
2l (j^y/t;/:/^ b'li/LP^ ^ o/li/'y ;i?^  94; ^  . ^ u^ 
ir 
i/ 
Ayi ' ^t>f Jlr^/ "ij-r^^li/jt iij\ JiS if^li J-
* 
• • « 
r<i^  - J" Jvy t d t / - 4 Zl ^ Juii 
I 'V/jS^Tf^y >^yy ^\JvC 
u ; / j ^ i / ' ^ i ^ ^ -^>>^ »>^4' ^ ^ v dt>^>^ c' 
(j>*; ji^^il (J^6''^^ ^ ' f^>'^t/ 'Z'^*^ ^^iM c^JiJ 6 
6 Jj 
L 
4- oi.« (Jl/ JL^ L 
1/ r^  41 t? t^ 
^ d^\. j: k: L oy. h^y" ^ ^^ ^. 
\0i 
^M sy !x »>'> ^X LI^ ^ 
v / ^L/< ^C:!' >i>>v (y^ i^ >cSy Jy Juf Ju" 
t . • • 
(1 
(/^i^^H; -^ 4* <-^  Jz-r/ <-^-^ -^ -^  ^ ^^ f^  ^  -r^  S^y^ &/ 
(jilt 5^  (j:t \M\ji\ ^ jij\J\ ^/"z, ^ji ^y4" 
c^^ UL^ i j>/y (j:!: L/' ^  c<:>L^ (} c^/j (/(/I J / (i3; ^ w^ ( / J / 
ri 
(A 
<6'f/L c^rVii ^ v . c ^ cTj/^y^^/^uri J / 
( ' L ^ 
(J^Ayr £ J7-^t>7 c/U ^ ^ l / ^ ^/ytroUU>i ^ u : ! J / 
TA* J* Jvi^/ j iA^;ui j_ 
yU^^.:^ J/Cfvb* i^(/^^^v( ( / c ^ O j L (jV^j, c>l^**^c.(yU:-(i ^ l ^ * * 
(jt^ i> ( />^ c>"l^  ^ ^ . . j : ! : c/^/(/( (/J"U ^ 6h ^y-/&/jt 
r* 
n 
b^\jyt (>? jj>^L^'y U^ t / * - f ^ C^ 
t/f / i i / l i c^ Jj i;yf > i ; ( /JUi ^ ( / (// 
1^// ^ / e|: (jy (j:!: (j>f t^f ^u 
c// C yf^  t ^y or. l^ C J X ( ^ J^ v 
C// C y^ fe" >f^ -'^< S ^ -(^ ^ -
U <i^ y (Jf ^ (jy uj^ i ( / (Jvij Ji £i^ 
(^ (J-^  (^ i 6 cjt L^ (J-^  (> »/ t l / 
rr 
j : c/-^trlf UOL/< b'c.U (/^Zl ciOjji ^ VL/r^iTuyv/L^ ^^ 
i cL> , ^ a (^;>( c^v^/ (3r ^ ^.j^ ji\ c ^ b (j:t J / (3^  
^ ^ 2Ly/^ ;(/i w>*>^  ^ ^ (jl-; (/c^ vi2^ ( (3><rvj>( Lfv^  (3/U> 
6/^ LTJJ' ^ ij> - ^ Ju ju ^ r t Zl i>j\ \fi 
j \ ^ \ ^ ( Av/ (^ v d p J^ J / ' J ' ^ ^ *L!^ ^L ci/ J-(\r^ ,\/^ 
rr 
jKji^sji\^ (-jiji^ i;Ui( J?'J>? '>fe (j^ i^vi' J i ^ (j^ d p j: jii ij\ 
y 2^j^ L dp- J i / d p ij^j:^ ^ / ( J : > ^ dy>^A of c^ ( t/^/ 
{j^\>^ji\ (J'LP^  J^ U y c^y \S/^J^^ \/\//ijt ^l^iiM^ 
rr 
y w K ^ Cf/dp Lr>^  (Jf >^  ^ S 6^J ^>'^ ' '<> y'l^ c-UU iL y 
H^ J^tA^Jii wl> ^Jl:f^w^- J>U/l/(J 
ro 
^i? L c/(i>^ J / 6jii L/' L-Ul ^^f^ (JA Jlii: ^ d' ( / 
^tf £yi 6j^:^ ^  ^ (/.r^ii LTC^L; (/^^L? J^ut^i^ (/(j::: >t;^ ( L/^ 
^ ^ji ±utjij^if\:. [f'j\^\ ^ i.ji\ Jrj: j^y^\ j / ^ / 
r i 
( / r t ^ ^  c^ >< di< v>c> 5iLi^  z l ( / ( ^ Jt^ J'/ Ofb (J^  (/"(j^ r 'jjv( 
L/^I/ ( i j / ( / i ^ (/y ^ ^ 6 / ^ ! / 
^ ii(j ^D /c / l^ ; u i / ( / " l . i><^  
// >y.j y^: jt j-i i)i iji Jf 
* 
(^ •-101 _(/Giq^^ J^) tJ^ u J : / : J.i,>^?) ^ ,vi w j^i 6>tr 
rA 
'^ J^^ li) 6^/^^ii/^ij^j:^/ut ^fjiiL,^^^Ui 
^&}'^ u^' - ^ \f\f(Pf^ ^yj ^ u iij^  ^iij\ /,\> ^  J J 
^ / cf^ ^A I L ;j 6^ 
if j / (Jr- JlJ( (// jt Jt^ i/\^ 
if i j ^ (Jr- (J(V ( / ^ <^y V ^ 
^ u / Oy- UT'7 i ^ ^ ^ / / (/( 
y /, \jy )J) \J\ {^3 ^ i yc ^ yf ^ 
if ( J ^ i j r (Jl^jj L^ ^^ j> 0 jyi 0% 
Lr^ (iiUy ^ / e ^ J;f C^ULTA (Ji?>t?^ ^ JiZ LTU-^ ; JS^^l 
_ ^ * • • • • • • • » • 
^ <£f)y ;:^vi «-Ajjy k^DT C' '^•'^ t/^> (7 '^-^ -' ^ y r J^ 
^ v V ' ^ <-^  ^ > >^ d^^(^^ £ Cfvl^ *" 
U^/ci'-/ >'>(i>>^i^ c i ^ / ' ^ ^ ^ * ^ / > ^ li'^v^ J>^ 1 ^> f 2L>c (/( 
J.^ (JLI/ J x " - ^ U J^- ^  CT^ L^  f*^^ 6>J^^ ^  L^  ^  (jif C3L 
r* 
^ ( ] / VL:^ ! J^, U i /J '^^ f^ t t /u / 
(i'j ^  d 6v ^  (j^ ^ /d/i^ v^ ^^ '^ i^ ^c^ (i'^  -^ c^ '^ ^ (^J^  
n 
L / / UL ^\, yc /^ U/ V 
rr 
( j > ^ j^ \^j J (Jy *^ y:i 
J!> 4 uj / ^ (J^ ' *^' 
_-i^4^ '2^\:^\c:^ c^. jtciUcT^i^uyi 
^^ 
t j ' / ^ J;t »3 (/^  J? ^ (J/ 
J-7^ ^c^ ^\y: ^ ^ J'r-
(/^i^JjU ij:! c^ ( J /c^-c^ i ^/L ^\J'\jji\ cL.\^'M ^y 
O ^ ^ ^t^r y ^ J^ ^ - ^ i j y^^^>r uij^iu c/7r^ (XU:> ^ yi i l O^ b 
^(5^ j^ij^u J^-/\} < vj w f^ 6 > t - 1 
rr 
ii/L^ijy( ( j ^ / J>f (jij t / ^ - y ^ L T J ^ ^ (iHf JSii h^/ 
^i ' ^ t i/ii/L^ L^ c^ L? ^ i f J'^t^' ^ ^ 4 ' t ^ < J ^ ^ 6 y 
^ 1 / j: \j ^yC ^ A in ^ )i 
^// (j/>L ^M: J\ ^ U^^ 
jy y J i JU 6 " 6 y ^ t-/ 
< d p (/uTl c/w^ C^>^ c f (^  
cf-^ i^  -/ 6/^ LTC// ^ ^ l^ y- 6> 6^1 J- 6/^ dj /-<: V 6^^^ ^^^ 
• • • • * 
( / J / i j y i c^ y^^  ^ c^L? 1^1^  s l ^ / L ^ / j / i ^ Z l y:»j> £^ (j:!: A (Jt^  
ij^ ei - ^ (j>f (/"u (i4 Ji^ ^}//^^ /^LT c^o ^ v:>( ji (j\^ L/I; 
y ^ i ^ 9 i jj^iL ^ 7 l / l y cT^ (i^y^l ^ f i l JJ^-t? L / I ^ ^ ^ ' LTCT^ 
• • 
r i 
c > £ (}'-> - 1 / L^/i>i t:^(/ ^^ (Ju> \S^ji\ ( j / ;U (ivlyj> w i^P'i (/u 
l> (/L^( ^ ^ (JLI/ (JL; (/l^i (j:!: (i/lP^ (/i c<yi/^ ^  ^ / ^ (jlj/ Zl 
rL 
^ij^jjv^ - i ^ 2£v ^ < oj} ci^x '^^•'X LA Jii cT' - ^ t-u ti / i ^ 
f- &vtr (i->i/ ii>/y Jyb J^hj> h^t LTX -cf'^  ( 3 ^ / ^ ^ ijji^ c^jij 
* * y h 
rA 
-cT'^ ^ ii>^l^ ^ / ' ^ l^/l/vil i ^ ^ r 1, ^IPI i l .lA^^  
^ J> d'X ^  (/' ' ^ ^-< -»^ c;^ i^ -- '^ 6> o^ (^  ^  i-'i^  ^  (j^/> 
2Ll <j:/^ii c^/u^i c^-if ^ ife (iilJi J/j:t j ^ - ^ ^ ^^L d/L^ 
rq 
(/y^.ii ^'M -t^ Jy^- . : ^ JbSf, ( / j i ^ r ci' v ^ ^ " i f / l ^ Jy^*" 
( f — 
ijf j t {J^" tiL^ (JUf (jy' l^ l^ije j)i 
i/^Ji/J'/jt cJl?>Zl >><f f^ v l^ (Jl^  ^ i . ^ L <^ j> ( ^ 6 V 
J\^C {i\>Jif'J'/^^y. ^d\^, J\^L (^/^ (3>f j^^\j^j: J / 
r* 
^ / J / L'>(/' ^  dU J\^L ^(//J^- J\^L c^i o^Ji j\ 
.^li.. 4>z : V'' i/i^jy^' /^^-^> ( / . i ^ / i ^ ^ . v / j / 
c.l>t- iSJ'/^i^ (/c/y^ l^ y^ ( ^ y/ty. J^^ tfC ^L^ JT/'ij:! 
&}^JM J^..! (^L5/^(/.^^ - o f (3/'^. Jk^->/o^ J / 
ri 
wiv i^jTi c/J (^ji\ (i^tTji/f. j i ; ji\ c ^ ->^  
(JUL-CT^L-K:./^) J/cTJ^i -& 
rr 
J / i^ii^i S6^ 
i^.i\ L ji J^^m ^f^L dJi/Zl (jiv 9i -L{r 3^L \Sjt (jL/ 
rr 
J^' ( / J / ^ ^ / ^ J!> i^ c'J - ^ u/^7U> ( / ^ f is^vf ^ c/( 7ii J 
^:^ ijj) C^^ C^jt Jy^ ^\i ji ^jr 2LU Z hi jt j i / j f i Jfi 
-L^ 2^^ (yl^ v (^^( c ^ IV,^Z,V4f v:»' Ci'^ '4:^ L^ 
y jC^i ^^y: yU^ / ^  (/I (^ (JU Jif>rU ( / U - ^ L T 
^:^ Jj ^j^ i Jyt y (jyu c^  Oof (jf 
(//c/^t (/I uf^  o^,^ ^/^Z: ^ ^ ..V (/J7,, , ^ j^ i , ^/ 
- ^ ijll/ ^ if LTLTV'^  ji^ ifi (/' ^ i' ^  {f^/Jj (ji li' w^^ / 
-^-—— w . 
r<5 
t / ^ oM *4< t/>^  ^^ >^' i^^ 6> (/' ^ '^ ^  ^ ^ t^ ^ (ju> 6(^6y/^ 
(/(J-lif ^  J\>y^ ^c^i Cr^jt J / J T U ^ / ^ (/'^  ( /c^^U 
/y^<j\^ ^cL^ (jr^l^ ^ J L - i c/ ^ 1 (jy^j "J'jy, C~ \Jy. /'ji\ 'y^. 
L c^ji^ ly^/: u f u £ hi ut Wi ^u 419i uf If 
'1J^ JiUy ^I2l^ c3l^ i7>^ ' ju-^f l^ j^' f l^' i 6'V' i^ L/ 
r i 
y^'A ^?^A ^^'^ ' i ^ iJ^ ' ^ i i);r<Oc^\^ <j^3 
<^i^ < 6z <uiM '^^' cS/f /1 ,/ti ^A^ >.u 
^ c.F/c^ t^i J^i ifij ^c'ly di^L Jy Y (/ J/^^^' ^Jf^\^ 
Jhl^ Jli^ l ii/\^ji\ JU ^ i^Uyr / ^ :^><^^ ^^ ^ Jt^c'^li^ 
r<6 
Su^ v^ ^J'd/i^ c^ 6i^^ ;(if ^ li^Zl d^'j ji y UiJ J^"^ dik* ^ 
^c.L/c;?-^ (jif i.<> cfc^t^js^ij::: c^L^^U Ji>Zl J / (r) 
- i : 2^u t / J l lit ^ c^L> Zl h} ^ / t / b ^ J / (ju ( r ) 
rA 
jji J^. IT fe'cL if^ji\ \yL c^l> lit t>Ax" 
iS^J'/^\> 03 c^l>Zl c/^ ^17 L {J3,M ijhc/'i J> l > ^ ^ ^^\>i l^ 
^^1 ^ ^^J^A J^^ J>V CJU*' 6^>^ ^wj>( wiL:^ ! (-L/^ 
r^  
C/t (Preface to lyrical Ballads) ^J^ Z l ( J r ^ cl* 1_ ^ j (/j^i / l ^ (i^y*^ 
c5 ^ ^ : ^ CTJ/^^^' / J ( ^ ^U^cFj\i^\ ^m (/yi v:fi J?! L (^ 
Jii^Oii iJr^^U ( / J / i - (JiC:^  c/^^(j (/(" 
• • • * 
UC Jl> ^.s^uL^ cTc/Uy '^ Dvjl/ij>y( ^i>4 £ (J j /y i/yl? (Jt^ L ^yii p5^ 
- ^ (i^^i/ i^-/ (jyt >^ *:^ j/{^6^ Suy i c t^; (ji J / i ^ cii^  




^ j '^/c^^-v^ (j-^ i^^ >^  i'-ui' <»4>? ci! u:^^ *^  ji 
( f 1)^^ 3^ (^ (ju -^ fe:^u die's ^ d 
>i' (i^(/(jv5^.i^y^/ J)G /JU *^^  wv-w^ t^ '^  J^' -^^ 
<t 
^ 
-Z (31- Jl^  i^^^ >i:^ *'(/^ '^ (it/^ *^ ^-J- ''6/^^r^j^'' 
J^^J^LT-<^^U1 '^J'f^^J'- D^^>^/'V/L^^A^>" 
^D 
J'/Jt> - ^ i/J^j}i ; t ^ ^ u ^ c3i wC? >^  - ^ (/' J7^i>c/-^ ( '^ 
<,i ^  .j^ o i^f (/(ivy (/(/(j>/ (i/i. y ^ .i>>-Jt^  ut^ z: /L^ 
f^u:! Ju i^i; ^  £ (/I J l ^ ' i if\. j^i ^ 6/jijf 
L}^^ C^U i(/^ *v^vy c^;^ {/c;> ^ y ,^ T^w ^ ^ (jo 
L ^ / i r u^i l^c . l>^/^ c.y (jlii wCi ^" 
(/ i i / i> <L c/^ ^ c^y 9i ^ - ^ t>? w-^ i 7>5 \ / 
• * * 
'2^J^^i <^ 6^3ij/hh/ ji "/^/^ 
(HA |/(i/l>i/^^» 
/ ^ JV (/^  ^  ^ i^ /t^ ^ JU't^  d/t^  -^^^J^ M 
(/O^l^l j ^^U c / ^ j ^~y(jf^(^''fij:!: e>l^Zl (/0>^U 
s^ 
j : u^  / i> y>^ t ^ t/, ^!/. ^ ^^ 3i Jo J^ (s 
<i^  Jlf^ ^i\i S^^ L/' ^^ ^^ v^ -L^ f-v l3 /^ 
' I t? £ i^.f £?•./• . / t ^ J l ^ ^ i ^ ' : ^ 
^^*i ri?u)i w i^> Jii J::^ . £ ^^; cf A " 
1» 
-t? il/f^bOU^^J/t^ J.f ^ ^ ^ / 
L of^ t ji/^s ( / M ^ S^j^^^ Sri ^^ <-^  
^\ 
/ ^ l ^ vi( ^  l<^  Jf J c/lf (j:! j i ^ c^ lf 4^ / l ^ .^i^ c/^  ^  Ji^  ei ^  
"ir 
ij'/ti ^ JlS ^/{jj^y (fy ^Jijji^ iSyf^-^iA ^/\>vji l^ JU 
i r 
Ji J^jii (JivUj ( / )'d U^'^ifc^/^jil iJ^O^U^ U^^^^ O'^yi li^^ 
/ ^ ^ r Jir ^  £ z: J^ / ^ / r ^ , _(" 
^ V d^/cf J / / ^ c' ^^^c/y^ Sijhi\ -^UU^* 
c.iJI> ^( / jbV/t>( ;^ ^\lJl ^ j Jjji\ cji? 
/ y £^ if ibi ^  y(y^  ci'jj ii^i^ 6H^d^ L} 6&} 
- ^ f//icy Lrf^ ^^ j^' trii^/Jif^y <^ ir Jl> 
1:i 
J / ^ i?i^  L L/I t V ^ JIT (jij^ -(j>? ^  (i3r 41 (/lir J ' j i r / t>f L/^ I^ zl 
• • • • y I / • • • • 
L[^E^Ji\ 031k <L ( / J U ^ I 8 i^r>^ "<L J\ Ji\ ^  {SJ3/' f t 
^^ i j i > ^ i / ^ * i r c / / L > i y ^ i?i^<^ ^ j JSy^i c>7j/ 
j: Jj L (i^^ cf J ' / Z i T d 
(Jt?0 
• « 
IrU U- (/^ j 1 ^ (jf Jj j / ^ j> 
t> c'l^' ^ X' '^^ U^J 
SJU C^ ^ i'y jt Ji / 
U^fjt^,^ irT/V^ -^^ ( i^< J / (/c^ ' t^ '>^'-^ -^^'^ >i/(/>-' 
1A 
(j^ ^ Jir ly? ^>f 4-r ^ 
£ T £ / 5^ - j i (^ j^ ^ i^  ^ ^ 
^<\ 
jii j . t - i ^ / i - ^ J\/-j^j)i Jj^\/^. S^^ji\ c^/f^'oij^i (i^ -JuC 
C ci^/c^^ ( J ^ ^ ' w / c ^ J-t-v '^ c3^ ' cf (/'>^' / f ^ L ? ^ L/>^^' </(/> 
^ i ^ ^ ^ ^ ji;iiT Jv V' - '^^ "(//'A- ^ ^ -^  -f* cTi/L^ ^ cr" 
c/i/i y .^^ i:i^i//;>c3/^Zl/J^u f<^ "c3y^  t ^ u tU3: j-iy i^v ( / J ; 
yly l^y ^ v ^ l j ^ l ^ ^ ^ (/Oil Z^UJH ( / ( / l / ' ^ ^ ^ l?^  c^Lf ' /ci t^ 6> 
Jl hjj jt <^A 
(^(/(^v [/>(/'Ji:>j>^^Uy;Zl ( j y i / ( i> f - i ^y^^^ fe^i/i^ u^i 
41^ 1.1^ \Jf>\j Ch J / i £ (/</<-t^i^yl/y /cU^^CfUj/yil Oli 
z,* 
(/^ d'i-/ d/l> 6/^J^L. L.U c/^  
^( 
'.y 
(li <{Si3j, jt l . / ^ u fjV^L (i/L>>><f 4^>i L (i/L^ 4 ' i ^ / ? 
Lr 
c^ji^j: ^A^i if^i'^ LA CV^LTJ/- " 
« * 
^ CT^LrUjjf c / ^ Z l ^ U ^ ^ t - / j = ^ ( / c . v : ^ ^ 
(r^ u^^'i c/>iif<^( J^ ' ^ ) ••/'J^^y iS/\>vyi^l 
(i/L^ ^ ^ / j> ^ {S^'dy/^y ji^{jf\ ^ - ^ Z^/t /^ c?i7 (/>2r 
L J'/L d^j^^JLjr ^j'/j^jf^ijj ^^^Bi/Jyl^ o'^ii d'-t/ 
^2Lj^^i£ A^ji i^jyu ^ j t ^u (/L^ BAJ C^. i}i.M 
cC^lf (/*(j:l: g a » i L j f A [f"^ Ji'^J^\d Ji J'i jp-(/I^ (Jiity >i:^ ~c>' 
, ^ 7 i/^ir^^B) jt Ji^Ji ill 
Ld 
cTiLuj t}Ili^^^ (jr^li^y^i c U U / ^ T ^ ( J/J^ivj-cfc^ .^/ejpi j : ! 
- : ^ t/i^J^Ui/^l-^ J/Juy (/cUL l^j c^l^^jjf^ \fj^)^ 
,:(];>^><ri>A^^ < J^-k^l^V^ wJ^I^^^Z 6v^/j/^w^*l^ 
(^j^u^J^^/^^ ji^fy^^ a^/^> fi^^d' ( i^ 
.i^(/G(qrA//jI?()j,vi , J : 
iO\ (^\ ^J. Sip, ^ / L H ^ ^ ^Ji L ^ ji\ c.1^ cl' ^  Ji^ ' 
• * • * ^ 
J\ ^If. £ c^ L^ (/^/^ Jt?L^ L T ^ ^ / - ^ ' J ^ (j/j^ijfi i^ L ^ / ^ 
Ot 2^3 C^ci {jil^ 
LS 
f\ So^7 6d^ ^A^ ^.^^^y-jiS J^fA < 6^^' ^ t 'vi <\S0£ 
t>? ('^ L;J( 7il l^ Ulf Lbi ^IP (^^ '^'c /^ci^ il^ v (ivy ( / J / yl y; *^ cUl^^f 
-ifu^z^.h ^ d^,j J^/C J / J / / / ( / / l . J j l / C?^ ^ / 
(/yi y/^ ><^ 41 ^  ^ ^ / y ^ r ^ a 7./(/c/f^/fl/7 (X'(j:^  J^^^ 
^ t;" (/j>^ J^v^ i^O^L- JL?» ^ ^ Jj^ c^i/'y c^UrV J^, :^ J;!/ 
C^ l?/73l c.\ij^<\i'\ii'>j i^Jijsi ^ i c^r^L?4'/4^>f (/'/>y/uy>C: 
£ (ji/vii i?Uii (J/(j:! (jy/ iSd^ -ufiS i/^i^ if c" 7i( ^h ^ij\ \)^ 
c^ 
• ** • • * • 
?i^ L ^  \ji j^i) ^A ^ SLT^^ Ji; U^U ^ ^ J / ^L ^1^ Ti 
V ir *^  !r (JP LTI^  f'^ f Jb; 
A» 

^ /j^ ^/A^J U^h \^j c^ tfe l^ J3i j^/\ ^ / 0^ Ul i L / j u y J/^^l (^ 
ji/ ^ j\) iSjt ^^ 4 - r '^ '^ ~ 
Ar 
^7 i /c . i i ^ *:5 ; i / i / ^ 6'T^ (jyi>^.^i oi 2f/yi ^^^ (jyi>^ 
r>cy Ui ;iv >4 cJ^  Ji 4 Jj^ii. i L o^O^L^ J j i (j:r/^t^i 
Ar 
J. (QL ^/"i d/'jii ^ if r^ v L^ u^  ji^ ^  ^ / ( i / / ^ aft rjyy 
2.> (/Ji^ g >i( / J /u^ L/' / ( ^ ^ ^ u ^ / y (>ij{' (^ "if >f a! / ; ^ / 
d"^^ t-lf c^*p fT*.^ (JiLf o:^ 6^ U^i^A y*^ (3"^t c:^jj cTt/ 
Ar 
;i^ T J>7j( (/^(/i i/>V - ^ b/c?^ v fo^H ^ oM Lj^J^iL 
j>ij^ oPy'L f^/u^^ SuM ^  'i^ LTCV^ i / / i> /X/u^ (/ 
^ y/Uifeyil (J^l/^L/t i ^ l ^ Z l U J > / £ ^ (Ji!:lU 9>c l '>^v i^ ^ Z^* 
:^>i £^ u /y:f (/'siij^  Zl cu 1^1 Z £ £( y^ i;^ ^^  t>f i^f T^ c ^ i / 
A(i 
c;u!(/>f yi^/c^ J :^:^ >f ^  UJ C T J ^ J I / ^ UJ> (/t/Zc^ ^T J u i - ^ 
fe^/jeJ^ ^LL^ Soy)^ fS-^j ci' ^ '^ *f- iru -^ : ; i ; 4^ ^  c:^ j^> J^ UJ 
vft/t;:! CTI*^ ^J\J'^ d^L ^3i JJC V:JI J^''Sur<iJ' J u ' i;^  d 
/ b X u iC^^x^:' ' UOu-/c^ ^  X f C *L c j^vj i/ ^^Sjl 2f (OL Jy JUv J/y ( \f/c:^ :L^0\^/ "^ (f-Jj: cf' f^(^  v^ l Iv li* JJ 
A1 
jt ( / yi( (jt-T i ^ u ^ / (^~ f-(^  . j ^ ;(jy ^ (^i^ y 
c{r ( / vji u^y d^^ ^ / -^ If 97 ^ ^ 4' (J^  ^i ^i^ if' 
« 
^ z: c/^X. J!> (i^ U 9..:»' f . (j^ y Ji> (i^ L> wCi ^ ^ J / (i.y 
^ c.L> yi;y i^ r^i f\ jhji^^Lijfiyc o f cii; ^  jj^v (/(j>*; O^T"!^ * I/' 




(Jk^ 6y^ 6y 6 ui^y o/s-^cT/). t^ 4^ t/i ^ ^r 
oL "(i->^>'ir ^  ( i ^ ^ cX^ '^ -^ '-^ ^ ^^<J^ (3 'M ( j / 
(J^  (Ji'/ (/c/l i^^ 4 L t/l -l^^ ;^ y J / ^ J / 1^ 0^  1/ 
(11) 
I, i. • • 
«yb }ijf ^ 1 
: ^ cfy iL> y;- i/l^ ( / ^ (ivt^ i J"! Zl (i/l> 
y J.( i^ Ui^-t? J j i »i L/c/i^ t//( ' irz: J u / " 
^ (?y ( ^ l i y LTU^^^' ^ t / c f ' i i i i (jy^  ^  ^^ 
^ fc" (J>fl^- LV ( Jy ^ c3^ 4 ^ 
^ c^ ^ L { /C^L^£ ^ i3>^  
^ Jb^i J / ^ x -^ -^  ^ / ^ 
(r* J.jyJ'l Ju ^/y}i W J O - 1 
91 
jt d^^ ^  Ji Ji ^ tfi y^ if 
9r 
:.ji <i:^ c^ i^ J\ \J' ll c^ \^. ( J l / 
J^ ji^ J^ 'r- Zl yf ^'^ LA yf 
ij' ij^ i/ ^ U^' ^ /• oi iSiP 
c^bY i^ iv-> J(> ^ l / ( i^/ 
/U 6l5 ^ ff^  / f ^ t ;* 
9r 
£ r ^ (/ c^  c/^ y ^ ^  J / (^  
ji ^\. 4: f'\ ^  6^ r^ w 
i r 
<c.j^ <c^Jij ,2Lif (^ji\f'\ jt ^h L/A LTI c.Dl> i 7^ -1 i L ^\}\ 
^u .e ^  .>,. cf-f- u^ i^  ^ j ; ! / /cTu^ / f^ ^ j~^' 
, ^ (/.=^i (Ji^ l^ ( / i ^ Jl?i^ l / l / 'u f i t fu l i:.l-Zl c/l^ i l^ cibi 
^L ^ (/>^ 9>t: 1^  i/( ^_ ^ l 
9^ 
(/>irr ^-?c' (/-^!/' (-^  Ji^ ' 'Z-^!/' *=^  c/' ^  0^^ <^ ^if 9^  / 4 ' 
C-^ / S £^ sJj^ iL, ._J^ -> l^/'-^  
/ j\} ^f (/^il /yUlr i ^ r / 
/ j^'i A L yi j^'s i} yi 
fli 
/ jlrc J y\^ / jy' (- (i L/' 
/ ^ l ^ - l (X .^1 ^ Jbi J l ^ vl^ 
u /'i y^ UJ ! X ^ ^ i ^ ^ -'^  
/j\^/ if' / J' yt j\^/ (/ u^ f 
Ut/^iS^'i^J'6^^ vL^liy?/- r^> tZ/l^'l Z w .^:::^ , ^ |_£ 
(J^ fy ^  J ^ (i^ b ^ 3 cfii^U/ iiX-^*^' ^UiXUy (//(ivt c l i i}S. 
c/T^Ju Oi'i '^!/^ ' Zl v^ wli vi:^ ^ wC^  «/*i^ t>f e;u( ^  i/'^iJt^i 
<)A 
• • * • • 
9S 
t^ ^ L/*^ ijy^rjyrlt WJ^ /^ / I ji^^i/L{r 4^ Jai ^  (/I -t>f (jif 
- ^ f u i/..iHi ^ ^:»V^ w / ( / ^ U A L T J ^ ^ / ^ L;:f^r/( JC f i. 
{ji^ ^O^^^Ot c ^y 7>,^ U /ul ^ L U ^/^) jij <:^ c l L^ f cl ' J";^' 
^ (juf <^ i^* cT^/f- -:^ ii* cT^ t (/(/^ i^ i^  j / - t / c^ o^ cf' 9^^  
• • 
LT/TCJ::! cf^  J4 ^JyJi/'/^ ^/^L t /L^ iv/i^y ( /c /^ v^/ 
* « 
(/(y;u/ ^1 ^LJ ( j r i ; oy ju'irv ^ uui^ y 1/1/0^  U ^ L T ^ / / ^ ^ ^ 
c/iTO i^^ u ^ r / ^ (j:f y j ^ !/(J/u^ J / (ivy (/' iT Ji^'^ii^ 
- ^ 
i»r 
(J ^iu»^ t'-j L^  6^/6^/*i- J J ( / ^ / - ^ 94>cC '^^ ^^ -'' J^i^i/ d' 
c^. 6J^^ J V ^ UJ^;,( .^ vf \i o'^\y .^\\ij (fi / ^ ( i V ^ ^ 
(ix/uiT 4^'^-i^ li'^^y ^ ^ 1 ^ ' V t^ c^ P cil^T^li/i- JL?' L^ 
( • r 
i}\f ^ Ui yi / yi f 
U^ t^ U t;T yf C.I J / 
^ u/ifl^if £^ i ; r / ^^ i yw ^ i ; r / L / i ^ t^ rUtuT/,/! ( / ^ > ( / 
(j>f l:::^  1>>U fe" ^T (j:! / 
s: JhiS^ C^U t fC/ l> J_ (/(.Jif jij}^ C^LTC/IC^ (>*^ v3(,L{r 
~<s^i 
« 
/^kj\ f/l- (/' 2^ /-»(J^"^ 1/:^  f^ ' cT^^^i/i^ b ^li^ *L cdP 
V'-JU JU ^if\/:Soy^^^ (J' (/u^ >L^  ,u^u/> i/i^j f>k ^^/ 
^^ L^J^tfc^ 0\S^ tf^/\> h}j\ ' ^ t-u b l^/(/i 
l;^ ^ j/fl::?^ f/ciU c^l (/;'v *(>t^ i^(j:!: U y ^ ^ ' (J^/'c? ^if ^ ^ 2 _ / 




L j\ ^ t/^ jUi /(^y J:/ 
• • • • 
^i \j^ ^ (T i\fJ / J>^ A 
j(;T ^ ^ / : ^/ ( j l / ^ J^/ 
^y^) ^7 l ^ ^ wlJ-j c ^ I >f wC 
j/ 0 Jf d^ '^ ^^ J 0^ 
Jj> ^ fe;> bi / ( / ^ C^ > >^5 
Ji/i Ji/i Ji^ ^M' c^ /? C^/ 
^/ j\>\ (^ li/^h jt 01^, J^' 'jt ^ ^ S •:JO j ^ 
• * 
oh £i \^iA t i^i< t>^  *^  ^^1^^ <^  J^d' '^ ^^ l^i^  4- (/J^ ^ '>*^  
(>^  y^ /<> u t^^ . ^ r/^J_ i/i , ^ ^u^ ^  t^ i> (/ u cL ^ ^ 
Lti ji\ ^  l / ( / ^ T/Jj, jt j\^\ ^^ii ^ 1 1 ^ Ji?( . ^ ;(jT i /^^:, ! ;(7 (j i 
JtP ^ U L J^b l.bi ^ T y ^ i)y 5^  ^ / ^ ^ T \^j j r l .^T ^ J J / ^ 
(i^ irt (>«^ (^/t{r 2^j0\ jt/'jii - ^ /L / j t i ^ / ^ ' if ^ y ^ (/' 
j / / ^ U^^^ e j j ^ ^ , J i f ^ > f ^ y t^ l J j ^ C^/tZ/c^iLU^f yC>^/ 
^ b ^ c ^ ^ V.LCC^^ a ^ / ' r c ^ t T L ; . ^ ! ^ ^ . L T L ^ U/::^^!/ Ill 
( J ^ A l i / t . ^ uf^b>^/(Jyij>i::.U ^^OJI*^ pT^TiK uY(J^ >(< ^ 
£ ^>i jTjLr_^j It (j:! (/"(/jlj ^  JL ^ j ^ y c^y-(/;^ ^ / ' ^ / 
^ ^ jyf ( / L^  y ^ O^ LT^VI^ ^J> jyf ( / ' X ^ ' > ^ ^ / £ (J-^ 
^^ jif (/br r/^>/'j (/>y cf ^ / ^  /r^  y ^  J^ y cf >^ ** 
iir 
(j:! ;(ir ^ ^ i r ^ U c.>< ^\i 
^i j4if'it / ^ j>^ /J(^\ 
Jy jt ij^Si ^3j S<^ij4 (J^  ^ ij S&/ 64 L/' (/Jl?' ^ ii^ 
^r '^>(/u/cy^ivj( i ^ ^ y ^ l.<^^ vpl Ol; . ^ I^Ty w/y cTl^ j 
I O ^ / M 7 / / ^ ;^U ^  ^i y ^ ( / ^ ^ cf i^ijb/j:r \//!J4/X 
ir 
Sol (jti ^  ( /L JyU^ -^ Z-/c. l c f i *^ ^A^ ^ ! / (/.£^ L y^i^ j^l <L>, 
r j^iT L (3 /^41^ /(^ y*^  J^  j ^ u. £ r (>^  1. pTi ± t/' -^/^^L^ 
w/*j^^ cL/^^ O'l y-^tr/(>^c.VLr(i'^*(//^^/^i ^ i 
^ / ^ X ^ i / u ? ^ Jl^ ' i ^ ' - ^ / t / p ' / ^ i j d' . ^ ^ ^ 
i>>^j 1^1 Jt ^ / j J^u c3i/i,7 LTC" yuT^ if ( / J / ^ c . / ^ / ' A ^ / 
± £ ur( X 41^ t^  t^ i (V»^ /^ir /{f'J^s: i c/i -^ ^  (iV-^ -^  ^ ^ 
i ir 
Z-U^  J5^ y<..(^  2J\/y^'sL f^jf' 'LLn ^j^^i L€L} 
• • • « * 
11^ 
J ^ V y c . y i / l / J u - v ( / ( / V J ^ / L { ? 4 ^ Jt^< w*^t I / ' - t ? 2L>^ c<lr 
7i-> cL^ (i>'b 
(/(jy-j^ c^ u!i . ^ - J>f(j:/J>-; ^ / J ^ i r (jl-; c i^ y ^ i:^ v(> (j:!: ^y:fCZl 
cL w::^  l>*^ Zl ijyyil i^Uj 9iVil U y y / j / l , J|J( jt/^ J^yulf 
111 
ji\ ui 2_/ciu (juu (/^(/jy^vii i> i i /^ r^i/c' <j^ -c{r ^u^ / 
ijfi iL^ b f u^ijj jii 
liVi^l^ 
11^  
•» • • • • * ^ 
MA 
8i (j:! ^A (/I - X i^U i ^ ^ c^ (I (/(8i/i>f Ji>*l^ i^ J^ 
/H J/^^ ^ y jt iijs oyi ^ j / 
119 
^ U 11/1^ (J^l ^y, 2^j J / U 
(/I - l / ( / i c:. c ;^y ^ / c/tf-i r J i j : ! : ^IAJT^ ^ ^ l ^ : j / i 
ir^jr^^ Jfii/iyi^/\i d'"^^^i, j,\}^ j^yi;>i, ^):MI 
\r* 
• • • • • » • • 
in 
Hf^ '/ c/r fi^ ri « i : ^/ if'^yjt Ji \yi jt ^mJf//> 
jt ,mci^^j}3hj\}\i^i\j^L, ^yj- (/lif'Zl u^Azl 
/'XL ^uviy; ^  c^(;/(,<£: (3i ^  </( cv^ i f i j i L/J-I; ^ 
Jjyl? JJ {j}i.J^ ji\ j ^ > / J ' / i J >ir'>>^ ^  ( / c3>^  f^ lT 
irr 
"J^^f^X^ol/"^/ l^cl^hjLil^^^ -:(3t>^^^^t/(0 
4^  i^ ;^ J^ ' J'r^!; ^  ^^ J^< c/^ '^ «^/ >^ ' (j><^ ^^  -
i / ^ ^ * (J^  i/' - ^ ^"^ (i/^ ci'cJ' ^ '^ ^k^ t'^-y^ii'^l^ 
\rr 
£. i-JfTul, £. w£.> (ji (Jpf 0^ c.yi^' C.Li' -: i^.vf^ ^ c-U^ 





H c ^ r ^ j f ( j L ^ C^UT-^ >''>' -^ '-z ^ t -^ ' ^  C^C>JA W >^*<^  CT^ ( / y 
c^y > 94; ^ . -^ L/t ^ l ^ i u^L '^ i L (^ 1/1^ ( ^ i^i- J^l^w^l i^ yl i^l^ 
i n 
fl. j\^6/\> i^^Ji^ (/' (i/L^ cf t^^^ iJ^  y.^^14^ Z uTi .^ 
^^  t ^ ^ J7>>^ / Jij ^ i ' ^ ^ * >?'y^u^ij^ Zl c . ^ (/(j:t t^/Oii-uj' 
r(S Lr^^o^c/T^jlp/J/j/tT^^ I 
\r^ 
/JyJ^h L.'sj^.L 2y^6i J(i ciif d*c^  (/'^ i^ l /ui ^ J / J / 
» 
6/^ & ^c^' ^ '^ (i/L^ ( / ^ ^ (J^ 1-ii (J '^^  9^3^ ^ ' 'Xl?3 y: ^{S/\> 
U-^. i /^ ^Jt^i 1. L ^ / / ^ ; 6J> / r 
• • • t 
m 
* 
i^i< fV l , /L^(^ /^ i / i .0? 6y^ J'^^ ^^ o^j (/cy^ i^ 'f- (3i^ >tf 
ir-
• • • • * 
^ ^ C ^ / c / i ^ ^ ^ i i T ^ t^ ;(y JL/IJ::: (</y^ (/(^ji^c ^ ^ 
(/^ "-^ ^^  !/:^  f- k'^^^  (/J^ X 
I ^ i j^ c^ ^ ^>^ i f L^^  c ^ 
in 
• • * • • • 
b / U^  vl/l i^ i^ 1/ 1 / 
^L/' >^ i4 tT '^^  ^  cTi/' t-^ t &i ^i 
i r r 
o '^^ t ^ J > l3^ c;^ ^^  diJ 
_ ^  J i ^ ^ ^ 7 vjl J(>.( (i/L^ cTci' 
i r r 
U^y/ii^ l^ (jy^ ' j^^ ^L/' M ^ ^ ^^> I ^^^ d'- (i/^ ^y 
cT^i^i/^rd/L^ J?- " 
^ l / U ^ ('fe'^ g^ij:! c'U ^ ^ c l ^ i ^ / ^ i ^ ^ V 
L;::^^/5>t^.:^ c < / ^ / / > ^ Z l JjUfi/^j^Lvlf t>f (-1^  irr 
ir^ 




\f' c^ j ^ ^ ^ ^ [5^ J'A 
irz. 
^t-//vir^*i r i?i>^  r t^ 'ij:^  ^ / rci( -L{r - ^^ c?/ ( / ^ j i^</^ 
^ ^ (f- d^^^ ^ ^ ^ i^ ^ ^ / 9I7 ;i t>i ; t / >; 
<{^i cy<i (^<\}\:,5J^L ^if^ [})^ji ^ L j\ <^ ifijy ^y^^ 6^ 
(3!/ CT" 1^ 4 ^ ( 
irA 
^ jif i Jji jj j/i iS^3 ^ LA d^ 3 i f »^ y 
tlOJii::./>,^Ut^^o} 6t ^ ^(^ ( i / (^ ITw^ v ^gt 
m 
( /c^cfc>^ L^ t/j> j i / c . ^ c/ci? c/vi^  c/cr* 
(^  ^ Ut/^  J^  4- L? ^ l / 
ir* 
jt (ij>i;f>tj^  ijf^^ (3>f cr'\/j^h^)c ^u!!\y! J\>JOJ c > ^ ^ l ^ 
3i/ J ^ Utf? ( / J3, ifj Jl 
• • • • • 
^ 4 ^U 5i^ cTU Jr w ( / ^ 
^^f i i .4 (/cf 'H ^ ^ ^ - f> ' "^ % J!>" 
in 
u/ l f yi^ t? ( 3 / | / ^ J^ i^ T^ L/L/.C-> ^  U4 c^ ' L? (? cfJ1 
(/Oil JL«>I r^vi;:-! ^[f^Ul L./j^ ^ u / ^ y i ( (Jjif> 
^ 6t^ ^ ^ ^^ ^^ r Ju cT J / J C 
irr 
ji\ [i/\> (/c/i - ^ ( /^ Ji^ji\ u^  LA^4( cTd/i^  (/^y^ 
^!A>>«f^ (^ >3^L/c i^y >>(i7i^^L ( i ^ i ^^y^y jy -U^C^L ( /o^ i l 
irr 
^k -^  ^  ^^^ A r^  ^ -' 
/i^/^b.^ (j!ri§< L^/ .i (j:r £ £ o^  .^ # - / < ti >i( (i.^ / cf 
• • • 
i r r 
w-^/jV^ (^c^ Jk^ i^j:!: J ^ > / t-Zo^ g>. ^  i^/y^ 
t( »•! £ i/i . ^ Z l i^if ^ ; u ( / ' ( j ^ ^ ^>f(jut ^ cf>^  (/i?:^  
ir^i 
t * • • 6 
« 





r/ «« ^ 
l^ 








G7/^ i uc! J. (^ ^ f f y w( 
i n 
t / frv f ^ ji Cr" i^ 
9l / ^ 9 / 7^ Ge C^ (ji^U 
i^'-/ Ai (/' yf ^ x Z_L^ i: |-V j : ! (j>f U \io^i c ^ - ^ l/jvl^ i c^ ^ 
ir^ 
(j>*; ^if ^£7 Jy. ^UL /j^/\/^ 
r ^ V if' [f-^ ( / i ^ / ^ / y i 7j>i <if ^ w-^ if^J^b ^ (/(/I (j:! 
(PA 
• • • • 
in 
• ft * ^ • • • ^ 
^ ( j^2l \jij iii^ ^  ^ji c^ ^t ^j''\}ji\ \yS L^/J^\^J^M 
( /CT'V^ cXli^  ^  / l ^ - ^ Jlf>^ ^'^ > / ^ ' (/c^U iTd' ^ LT^ 
.^trif ev L / J I I / X / ya^L/::^  Ji V^(/>:^ ^ 
cXb y^ iy 
\0> 
101 
^ Ub.U / (^ \f J^' 
/*L/t vU /^ J 1 C/I i / y ^ ( f y^ l ^ ^ -L{r ± >U^ l ^ 0 4^/p^Uvii (-U 
- ^ >^ c/^^i ^(i/l^ (/>?ir J ^ i ^ J ^ . . u^ J/l^ (/t^ ''-^ ^^^^^ 
i(Sr 
^ ^ ^^ J\r i .(? j^\ J^ 
\Cir 
• * ft 
jiy l/ij J^ ^^ i r / cT L/' ^ 
i^r 
• ^ — 
cL^ U^^ Jii S J^ ^y ^^ 
jiHr^ < ^ ' ^ (I^ ^ ^i:---^-4-
j ^ / } ^ (L^y / ( J i < / <:-
Jj^ A ^ ^ ^ )i\ Jyi 
^ LT [^^  ^ ^ / J^ c3lv 
0^/JijJ^ <^ Zl ^ 3r (Jy (j^ c:^  (j'Jj 
\CiC) 
(JiU <:^  J l / ^Uf ^j} J> 
(JiU ^ JL/'^ (^^\ I^ U 
^ (JUL c:^ (jy^v^i^ 
iLyi d^i .^ j^. <L \j\ i^ '2L 
\Ci^ 
iCi^. 
LA i/'tii ijy^ji^ ^ (jif j i jy-jTj'^^if wJ/ ' i j^ t /* o-j (i/'-j-' ^«^ <i^ >tT 
(<iA 
I^M> ffj if iiTi^  (i^i^ (/(/if cLvU' L ^Ji/<^ (X^ 
y>i^(/r^ (iitv^ ;t; ^ [i^} 3j} ^ / L (i/t^^l>A vii ( / 
i / / ^ ( / ( / ( / ^ i M j vii £( j i f wL>i (j:r ( jy / (/(i^y 
(i/L> l^M> -c^ iiri^ (jL Zl (i^ y f-iy tt^>i' ( iHt^/^ 
c^/^^U^f tii v i / J i> i ^i; >- L f / J / y J u > / 
(/(/uTif c.L>;^  (J>t^  j *'^  ^ d^ '^\^Ji^ '^Jsijf^ 
(/(^ ^x , ^ (i>i^ 4_,i J u > C3L?^I uf^(/^^i/^yi; ^ 
^ w^i^-Bit; i/^!>ij ^ i r . £ ^ i^ i j / ^ i^4 i ^ ; ; ? . ^ 
if- <yi w / / ^ U : (/i^>f irv-^  (j> (/(i/l^^l^L; yj ^1 







<f_ (jif j ^ ^1*1/ or' ^,j 
U ^ u^f ^ / ^ Ji 
f^ (Jif ck ^ii!> (J:it- (T 
^ J^jGt c^ if l i x J'-'' ^t^^c' 
i i r 
•• • • • •» I 
^ (/U ^ / Jj \[yi tr' ^' jiS 
^ >^ '(J^  ( / / ^ ( i v ^ ^ 
~ V r 
/ ^ ^^ 6A U^  -^^  ^ ^ i^ 
nr 
^t/^c/vt ^ ^ ii/'^U d/l^ iTc^ ' ( /^ i'-l^  ^  dU ^ dt; 
(1^ 
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